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leanMax Solar, which
provides renew able
energy to companies,
on Tuesday said that it has
raised t'275 crore in equity
funding from UK Clim ate
Investments LLP (UKCI).
UKCI is a jo in t v en tu re
betw een the G reen Invest
ment Group and the UK gov
ern m e n t’s departm ent for
business, energy and indus
trial strategy, and is managed
by Macquarie Infrastructure
and Real Assets.
UKCI is a £ 2 0 0 million pilot
investment programme m an
dated to invest in India and
sub-Saharan Africa. This is the
third institutional investor to
invest in the company, which
has previously raised equity
financing o f f 700 crore from
W arburg Pincus and Interna
tional Finance Corp. in 2017.
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CleanMax claims to be a
market leader in both rooftop
solar and ojren access solar for
the commercial and industrial
segment, with a cumulative
India market share of 17% in
rooftop and 9% in open access
solar, respectively, as of March
2018, the company said, citing
a rep o rt from renew able

energy research firm Bridge
fo u n d e r an d m a n ag in g
To India.
director of CleanMax Solar.
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buying for co rp o rates by Tata Motors. TVS Group, ACC,
building a network of private SKF, M ahindra G roup and
others. CleanMax Solar’s oper
solar farms across India.
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2.000M W in the next three
sole financial adviser to Clean
years,” said Kuldeep Jain,
Max otr this transaction.

